The First Congregational Church of Greenwich
Founded in 1665

First Congregational Church of Greenwich declares itself to be open and
affirming: open to all for participation, membership, leadership,
and employment, and affirming of all who wish to join us as children of God.
We continue to give thanks for God’s guidance in our journey of faith.
Welcome to our service of worship at First Church of Greenwich.
Please join us in the lounge or outside (weather permitting)
after worship for our Community Hour.
Please silence all cell phones and other electronic devices.

Ten year-old Kristen created the
First Congregational Church of
Critter County this Sunday.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Celebration Sunday

PRELUDE

Dr. Craig Scott Symons

CALL TO COMMUNITY

Reverend Patrick Collins

(Please sign and pass the red Fellowship Pad found at the end of your row.)

OPENING HYMN & PROCESSIONAL*
Jesus Loves Me

*All who care to, please rise in body or spirit.

OPENING PRAYER

Francesca Lotufo
6th Grade

CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP
This Little Light of Mine/Down in My Heart

The Cherub Choir
Carol Woodman, director
Debbie Berner, piano
Andrea Osker, ukulele

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: for Thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
SCRIPTURE LESSON

Tommy Sahrbeck & Charley Richards
3rd Grade

STORY OF DAN WEST / HEIFER:
Dan West lived from 1893 to 1972 and in 1937, something happened that
changed his life, and led to the creation of Heifer International which has
helped more than 31 million families lift themselves out of hunger and
poverty. Dan learned early on about the importance of reading the Bible
and following Jesus and how that directs you to serve your neighbors —
whether they live across the street OR across the globe.
As it says in: Romans: 12:13: Share with the Lord’s people who are in
need. Practice hospitality.
Luke 3:10-11: “What should we do?” the crowd
asked. John answered, “Anyone who has two shirts
should share with the one who has none, and anyone
who has food should do the same."

Dan worked in Spain as a volunteer relief worker after the end of the
Spanish civil war. Many people were displaced from their homes and
jobs, and needed everything - food, clothes, shoes, shelter. One of Dan’s
jobs as a volunteer was to hand out cups of milk. Each day, he handed
out milk to the same people which helped them for that moment in time,
but didn’t help them to get back on their feet. So, he had an idea.
Dan returned to his home in Indiana where the landscape of grassy fields
and pastures resembled where he had been in Spain, and he went to his
friends who were farmers. He explained that the people in Spain were
getting milk, but what they really needed were cows. With their own
cows, they could get nourishment, and income from selling milk. Young
cows are called heifers. The first person to donate was Virgil Mock, and
he gave three cows. Their names were Faith, Hope and Charity. And this
is how Heifer International was born.
We have been collecting money all year for Heifer International in our
church school classes and we are proud to have followed some of Jesus’s
teachings from the Bible:
From Galations 6:2 and 9-10:
Carry each other’s burdens, and in this way you will
fulfill the law of Christ . . . So let us not grow weary in
doing what is right, for we will reap at harvest time, if
we do not give up. So then, whenever we have an
opportunity, let us work for the good of all, and
especially for those of the family of faith.
So remember, from Proverbs 3:27: Do not withhold good from those
to whom it is due, when it is in your power to act.
ANTHEM
I Will at All Times Praise the Lord

The Children’s Choir
Deborah Holden-Holloway
Vance Briceland, piano

MESSAGE
Celebration Sunday

Reverend Patrick Collins

RECOGNITION & THANKSGIVING

Rosemary Lamie

Leader: Today, we recognize and affirm all of our Church School
teachers, with deep appreciation for their dedication and faithful
fulfillment of their call to journey with our children in faith.
People: We give thanks to God for their time and talent.
Leader: It is said that faith is caught not taught. Children learn the
message of God's love and presence through the patient and
consistent words and actions of committed teachers.
People: Thanks be to God for those who are willing to give of
themselves through the gift of teaching.
Leader: Through caring gestures and kind words, laughter and gentle
encouragement, children learn of God's love and the joy of a faith
community.
All:

As a congregation, we give thanks to God for the blessings of
time and commitment these teachers have given to our
children.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
CALL TO OFFERING

Lara Olmsted
For the 6th grade
Amelie Dellascenza & Sara Rahimtula
4th & 5th grade

Using a Smartphone? Text FCCOG Donate to 73256 or scan this code:

OFFERTORY ANTHEM
Awake, Awake to Love and Work

The Chancel Choir
Arr. Craig Scott Symons

DOXOLOGY*
(Offering praise and thanksgiving for meeting our needs and for using us to bring God’s mission
to the world.)

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heav’nly host;
Creator, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
PRAYER OF DEDICATION*

Charley Stuckey
4th grade

THE SACRAMENT OF COMMUNION
INVITATION
PRAYER OF INSTITUTION
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
RECEIVING THE BREAD AND CUP
(Today’s communion will be by intinction. Congregants are invited to come forward down the
center aisle to one of the communion stations at the front, receive the bread (gluten-free), dip in
the cup and partake. Those who need to stay in the chair should indicate their need to be served
there to one of the ushers or greeters. Someone will come to serve you.)

UNISON PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Gracious God, in gratitude, in deep gratitude, for this moment, this meal,
these people. We give ourselves to you. Take us out to live as changed
people because we have shared this sacrament and cannot remain the
same. Ask much of us, expect much from us, enable much by us,
encourage many through us. Amen.

*All who care to, please rise in body or spirit.

HYMN*
They’ll Know We Are Christians

*All who care to, please rise in body or spirit.

BENEDICTION*
CHORAL RESPONSE

The Chancel Choir

POSTLUDE
Directly following the service, one of our pastors will remain in the Auditorium
to be available to anyone who has a pastoral care concern.

A Note about Welcoming Children
To our parents: Relax! God put the wiggle in children… do not feel you have to
suppress it during worship. The presence of children is a gift to the church, which
offers hope for all. Jesus said, “Let the children come to me.” At First Church we
believe that the way we welcome children in worship directly affects the way they
respond to God, the church, and to one another. To the members of our
congregation, please know that a smile of encouragement is always welcome to
parents with small, active children.
If you are interested, we do have child care available for babies and toddlers in the
preschool classrooms every Sunday for the entirety of the worship service.
Radio Ministry
The 10:00 am service is broadcast live each week on WGCH 1490 AM
Radio. In addition, the service is available through the church’s website at
www.fccog.org. A bulletin is there as well as a link to the live broadcast. Previous
sermon recordings are also available.
All services are now live-streamed on YouTube.com. Search for First
Congregational Church of Greenwich and subscribe to our channel.

NEWS & NOTICES
TODAY
Church School
Join us during Community hour to celebrate our children, teachers and
Church School Task Force and help us end our yearlong collection of
donations for Heifer International. Visit our Petting Zoo, too!
Choir Rehearsals Today
Youth Choir: Choir Room (3rd floor) 11:15-12:15
Parish Nurse
Sue Asselin, RN, is available for blood pressure screenings and health
consultations following today’s worship service, in her office to the right
of the Auditorium stage. During the week, she is available by
appointment by calling 203-637-1791 ext. 821.

UPCOMING
Volunteers Needed!
Please join other church members to stock the food pantry, sort and display
donated clothing and linens. Please note: Children under 15 years old need to be
accompanied by an adult.
Date:
Saturday, June 15
Location: Neighbor to Neighbor
248 East Putnam Road, Greenwich (Christ Church Greenwich)
Shifts:
8:30am-10:30am and 10:30am-12:30pm
Opening Beach Worship Service & Picnic
Pack your picnic baskets and beach toys and join us on Sunday June 16 at the
Seaside Garden, Greenwich Point (near Old Greenwich Yacht Club) at 10am.
Please note: No service in the Auditorium that day unless the weather is bad.
2019 Annual All-Church Meeting
The 348th annual meeting of the First Congregational Church of Greenwich is
hereby called for Sunday, June 23, 2019, immediately following the 10:00am
worship service in the Auditorium.

Please note: Child Care and snacks will be available in the Undercroft for children
during the meeting.

SPRINGTIME NEWS FROM THE RUMMAGE ROOM
191 Sound Beach Avenue, Old Greenwich
MONDAY JUNE 3:
Check out the 50% off sales for the week on the church website (www.fccog.org).
Fathers’ Day is June 16 so come in and
find many great things available for dads.
The Rummage Room greatly appreciates all our customers who frequently shop
and donate because all proceeds go to help those in need of clothing, education,
health and food. It’s almost impossible to believe what is accomplished in such a
small space!
Manager Leanne’s Wish List:
Men’s ties • Children’s Fall clothing • Summer hats
Shop Hours:
Donations accepted:

Monday-Friday 10 am to 5 pm
Saturdays 10 am to 1 pm
Monday-Thursday 9:30 am - 4:30 pm
Saturdays 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

The First Congregational Church of Greenwich
108 Sound Beach Avenue • Old Greenwich CT 06870
203-637-1791 • www.fccog.org

Ministers: The members of The First Congregational Church of Greenwich
Interim Senior Pastor: Reverend Carla Dietz
Associate Pastor: Reverend Patrick Collins
Associate Pastor for Pastoral Care: Reverend Avery C. Manchester
Minister of Music: Dr. Craig Scott Symons
Director of Family Ministries: Rosemary Lamie
Director of Church Administration and Finance: Steve Summerton
Director of Membership: Ginny Breismeister
Parish Nurse: Susan Asselin, RN
Director of Preschool: Darla Kohler Steiner
Administrative Assistant: Wendy Spezzano
Communications Specialist: Dalinda Rioseco
Database Administrative Assistant: Sue Wilder
Pastors Emeriti: Reverend Dr. Thomas L. Stiers and Reverend Sally Colegrove

